
ind the Rev. Dr. Miley, tM family leaves it en-

tirely in their hands." Mr. O'Brien interpreted
this into an intimation that h should not at-

tend the funeral."
Provisions (Irkland) The prow total

quantity of grain and meal landed iri Ireland
duringMen month's preceding the22d ot May
last, amounted to 1,298,074 quarters, of which
000,176 quarter came from foreign countries
and British fKwessions, and 3J7.S(JS quarters
from Grest Britain. - r

The king of B.iljitim is reported to be in s
very precarious Mute of hralth, (insanity ;) this
untoward eircumstahce, combined With the crit
ical position of the ministry, in consequence of
the recent election.', and the age of the king of
(he French, ercale considerable uneasiness in

political and monetary circles.
,. Letters from Rome, dated the 27ili till., state
thai the Rev. Dr. Miley and Mr. Daniel O'Con-rte- ll

had arrived there, bearing the heart of the
late Mr. O'Connell, enclosed in a silver urn.

The Emperor of Urn. a has directed the Go-

vernors of provinces to causa the qualities of
.corn fixed by law to be; stored in the reserve
granaries, lest speculations in corn of foreign
countries should cause scarcity.

.. Csn. TarLoa and his SoLDicas. The attach-
ment which Gen. Taylor's aulJiers feel for. him
is illustrated by the following anecdote told by

tthe New Orleans Ticayune :

A few days ago a volunteer jnst returned from
the war stopped at the office of a friends of ours
to ask some qneelion in regard to the locality of
the city.. AVhillt standing at tbe door , it com
menced raining. ' Our friend invited the soldier
in, and was highly delighted with the intelligent
and ready replies he made to inquiries concerning
the country through which he haJ passed. As
be waa about to leave our friend af Iced him if he
could do him any aervice that he was a native
of tbe city, and would be glad to serve him in
any way. The soldier answered that he wanted
nothing, but was as much obliged to him for his
kind offer as though he bad had occasion to pro-

fit by it.' ; He then bowed and left ; .but he had

scarcely gons fifty yards before he returned, as
though he had forgot something. Approaching,
our friend he said "Stranger, you have promis-
ed to do me a favor, if I should ask one " "Cer-

tainly," was the reply, "and I am ready ta do so
now " "Not now," said the solrtier, "but yon

will oblige me if, when the time comes, .you
will vote for the old man "

Our Jicxt JBtnibfr.
Ma. Kpitor The time is approaching when

we should think about selecting a candidate for
the Legislature. We have beard of a goodly
number of persona who have been mentioned as
candidates, and the claims of this person and that
person, and of this side and that side of the river.
Now we, wba are not office hunters, think the 'lo-

cal habitation' of the candidateis of much less
than bis ability, bis honesty and integri-

ty. And as for tbe claima of any one to office,
we look upon it as a humbug, aa well as anti-r- e

publican.' Offices were made for the people and
not for the benefit of officeholders, who are,
or at least ought to be, the aervaatsofthe people.

If there are any claims or rights in these matters,
they belong to the people, who have a right, and

should eaercise that right in selecting such per
sons who are best calculated to promote their in-

terests, sa well as the intereata of the public.
Such a man we think we find in the of
ALKXANDER JORDAN, Esq., of Sunbury, snd

as he has consented to serve if nominated and
elected, let every good democrat and citizen put
bia shoulder to the wheel and insist upon his
nomination. Ilia election would follow of course,
and would allay all excitement snd division.

.." MNiorOi.D Ttaiiet-- '

I Irgliilatare. - -
i " ' roa tbs AXERirsa.

. f i

Mr. Eiiitob You would confer a favor upon

many nf your democratic fiends, ly allowing as to

bring forward, through the medium of your paper,
WILLIAM D.GEARHART, of Rush township,

as a candidate for the Legislature. Mr. Geaihart
is a gentleman of sound judgment, eorrerl habits,
and worthy the support of ihs Democratic patty
We know of no person mote suitable to fulfill the
duties of thai high and responsible, office. Should

the people ars pioper to sleet him aa their Rcpre-aentativ- e,

we feel confident that they will find in
him a public servant if distinguished abilities, and

an intelligent, firm and unwavering Democrat ef
the Jrflereonian school.

Mais VoTsaa or ma Toaas.

. Imbickstion, Weak Nsb.ve. Lowncsnr Sri
bits, Ac Wright' Indian YegttubU I'tllt ais
a natural, and therefore a certain curs for all
kinds of nervous disesses; because they com
pletely closnse the stomach and bowels of those

biliouaand corrupt humors which nut only para-

lyse and weakun the digeative organs, but are the
rauieofweak nerves, low spirits, Ac. Wright's
Indian Vegetable Pilla are also a direct purifier
ol the blood, and therefore not, only impart
health and cheerfulness to the mind, but also
give new life and vigor to the whole frame.

Beware of cnunttifeiis of all kinds! Soma are

cosled with sugar ; others are made to leaeraUa in

oatwsrd appearanee tbs original medicine. Tbe
safest course is, to poicheae from the regular sgents
only, one or more of whom may be found in every
village and town in tbe Slate.

rj Agent fur tbe sale of Wright's Indian Yegeta

bis Pills ie. Sunbury, lianas Masse. - Fur aiber
s see sdvertissiarnt in anotkt--i coluutu.

No CaABesa is tbs Wbaibsb will materially

affect tbe body if the blood is pure. Every iodi
v (dual, even tbe moat diseased, hss wiibin him s

germ or root of thst original pure blood of our

common mother Evet which germ of pure blood

is the supporter of bis life, and is in constant strug'

gle to thiow off the heterogenous, corrupt humors

which sre the causes of disease in the individual
By purging be body of this diseased individual of

it bsJ humors, yod allow tbe germ of pure blood
to gsin ground and to mtks blood of a Utter quali-

ty. Let all who with to be ef a fine, healthy hsb.
It, and who desire to be able to stand without inju.
ry the continual changes of this climate, ue the
Disndreth Pills, which will effectually clssnsa tbs
blood of all bad or corrupt humors, snd restore the
human body to the atate of health csd )eJ lefore
the introduction of mineral medicines.

Purchase of H. Masser, Sunbury, or of iho

agents published in another part ef this paper.

On the Cth inst., by the Rev. R A. Fisher. Mr.
Dan iai Kibllkr to Miss Helena Knatw.s, both
ofSbsmokin.

On the 17th alt., by the Rev M. O. Allsman,
Mr, Jrrrmiah Jonss, to Miss A.uelins Ruoads,
both of Danville.

On the 1st inst. by the Rev. M. C. L't-htne-

Mr. I.SANDta W. Srtixuca to ' Miss Janr L.
Mills a, both of Milton.

D IK D,
In this borough, on the 2d inst., Mr. WILLI-

AM H. MILLER, aged about 12 years.

. PRICE CUKRENT.
Corrected wetkly by Henry Natter, r :

Waa at, '
. HO

Rvs, ' 90
Caen, . . .... 90
Oats. t ', , .45
BoTtsa, ... . . I J
Roes, .... .8Peaa, ... ft

Flavsrsm, ....... II8J
Bskswax, ... . 25
Tallow, .... 10

Fla. ... .10
Hscaisn Flas, 1"

' Dm an Aeratta, . . ' . 75
Do. TcAcuEr, ISO

HA NCR'S CO M POP N T S Y R lit ( IF II O II E-- -

hound i'oh the cure of
Caught, Colih, Contumptvm, Spitting of Bfaod,

rain in tki Side and Breatt, Bronchitis,
. Croup, Attkm. mni all disease ari--

(

, ting from 8 disordered condition ,

ifthehtngtornegleetedeidd.
The following sonnet wss addressed to the

proprietor by a Young Lady who waa cured of
Con-uroptl- : ... . ,

Ho I ye who pant with failing breath, ,

And pine awav and die;
Hastes shall "put away" your dralh,

And light, anew, year eye.
How aweet it melts upon the tongue.

How grateful to the breast !
A elorinu theme for poet's song,

HiMithirig hia cough to rest.

Hats! favored or the Gods, art thou!
. A bit ssing to thy race.
Let laurels flourish on thy brow,

And wraith, thoae laurels grace.
When heroes are forgotten ; kings

Defunct ; or, craved to reign ;
Glory, for thee, shall flap her winga ;

Thou conqueror of pain.
Price SO Cents per bottle or sis bottle for 2 AO.

Prepared and sold by HE I H 8. 11 ANCE,
108 Baltimore at, and corner of Charles St Pratt ats.

and by GEOKUE B RIG H I , Sunbury,
D. BRAUTIGAM, Northumberland.

July 10, 1847. ' 1

" Patise Reader U!
This good advice comes from . a friend,; sn edu

cated physlctsnrsnd one who - baa keen cares) ef
protracted Illness, hy i rtti IMrKUV E.D LiUl- -

AN YCti til A D Lata VlUUar (CrsAB Coat SI) )
vhirh ste at thia moment effecting some nf the
most remarkable curea on record, and they will con
tinue to licul the iitk as long as they are resorted
to by them. Thia ia no nnatium, made merely to
aril inerpi ctive i f Us qualities, but s valuable med-

icine, mnde by a well informed Physician, of Vege.
table Ingredients, ;urc, efficueutut, snd harmltu.
In s few dsys, as shall make a public repot i ol se-

vers! more ca-e- s of nicmtD euro (fur we title rs
othert) and the public may know on what roeJi- -

cine in rrlu tn time of need.
(TT t'AU I ION. A a a miserable imitation h

been made, if the name of Kur;-- t'oaled PilN,"
it laneceasary to be sure that ua. U Hess. Smith a

: . : I II.: n K i . S
tlgnsiuiv I'll rvny iia. ,j t

Pnnetpal Umce. 179 lireenwich ab Iew York
8old by JOHN W. FHII.ING. Sunbury.

WM. FOK8YTHE.
Jaly 10. 1647.

LIST OF CAUSES.
TOR trial in the Court e f Common Pleas of Nor--

thumlerland County, at August Term, 1817,
commencing tbe first Monday, ling the 3d.
Jno U and Andrew Fatter a Charles G Dtt
J W Seitainger, alienee of Gsrver vs J Carver's heirs
William Suneoton vs J Hhipman dr. E Greenough
Wm H Heinemsn va Ilartman II Ki.ttble
Peter Rich let's eir'a va Doilgeec Barret
John A Lloyd va Wm E McDonald
Wm H Pomp's assignee vs Wm Welch
Benjamin Kobina ve Valentine Klsse
Henry Maaaer vs Was McCsitv t al
Jsmea Merrill's es'rs vs George Wstts's ada,'rs
Vickery t Vitkery vs Peter Btoeius et al -

Mahlon HsmWn et al vs John B idle man et al
Charles H Frick vs Willism Prick
Wood & Khswn's csrs vt) t)avid Haunt
Daniel H Conner vi Daniel Weidner
George C Lilly vo Jsroh Lilly's adm'rs
John Hine vs Elizabeth Hine
t'om'ih for J Jenkins vs T A Billington rl al
lieorg tickm va Jacob Shi s
Francis Ball a admta va Samuel Blair
Ballxi i Gsrnhatt vs George Oyster
Borough of Milton vs Samuel Blair
Jacob W Peiuinssr va W ilium Cars
Henry Masser . vs II B Maaaar & J.vepb Eiselv

suer usiniisri . . . ,i uorg ifysii r
John Hsss. Eur va Rolw tl A Fsnsli
Jacob Reed - va D N Lake rl si
William II Gilbert vs Petar Haoghswnejl
Whit all St B rown vs John B Boyd's ens
Wil.isre Nanan ' va Same
Vsrdlirg dt Loe or r t al vs Sims
Molt St Sehoeher l al vs Same
Daniel ft White va Benjamin Robins
HulelHmi'h va Augustus A John II uey
Piecmen H Clark vs Jobs) Scbrioer
I.sse Huff vs Henry EWon
D &. P Railroad eo

' '
va Haywood St. MnyJar

lluiih D Otks'a adm'ia vs Jmes Oska
WillumDale , , ve John Fullmer' es'r
William GiWn va David H olden
Wm cV R Fegsly A. co vs Gsorgo Heckert
WiUiam Albright vs Isaac C Bryant
Chailea Pbasauta vs JariMM Row et al
F II Wilson va Abraham Htrautr
John N O.reter va Hpgh McF
Harlow Prior va Same
Eve Mutehler v John Mutrhler's a lro'ra
Sarah H Comrey ' vs Wm II Frymiia fc Co
Mineis Bank ot Poilevilla vs Lewis Dea ait
Charles Pleaaants vs Sams
Philip Billmeyer vs Oeorg Good
William Mursy s lisbssr Oatnhsrt

JOHN FARN8OBTII.
Prothonotarv's office. Frothy

Sunbury, July 10, 1847

HANCE'asARAAPARIT.f.A VEGUTABLE

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD I

BAtrtioat, July SB, 1843.
Thia Is to certify, that I was afflicted with a vi-

olent pain in the breast and right arm, which I
suppose proceeded from the impure state of my
blood. I wss rectmmended to lake Hanee't

or Blood Fill, snd after liking one bos.
lbs psin wss entirely remised fiom my breast and
arm. I found rhe-- extremely gentle In their ope-
ration, and would ree.immend them to every per-eo- n

in want of a mild purgative,
Patrick Rooms,

No. 3 Con wis at., bntwsen Howard snd Eutsw.
I etrRcMAsiae thssr ems. let me add

ayoyn word of caution.
Alwaya aak f .r HANCE'S PILLS, and purchase
of none but those advertised ss agents, and if con-
venient, esll and see the proprietor himself.

(CAPRICE Cts per Boi.nf FIFTY PILLS
EACH, for H unre's Genuine Pdls, or 6 for ft.

For rale by SB Til S. HA NCR, 108 B illlmore
at , snJ corner of Charles A Pratt !.. Bait more,

and by GEOKOB BRIGHT, Sunbury,
D. BRAUTIOAM, Noithomberland.

July 10. 1847.

DR. SWAYNE IX THE SOUTH.

THE following letter just come to hand, and
be raaJ with interest. Tbe patient snffer

ed intolerably, and entild find no relief until be
naed Dr. Hwitm'i Costeouno Stave or Wn.n
Crsbbv. It is c rtainly the most wonderful cure
on rrcotd ! Read it.

Wilmington, N C, Jan. 12th, 1847.
Da. SwavsR Dear 8ir t H iving been almost

mirculously cured by your valuable medicine, I
think it not morn than commoo erstitude in me to
mnlte one addition to the bmg lial of certificjles
wbich you have received of rematksb'e cures by
your mrdieilie. During the two years preceding
last Aueuat, I was very much diotre sed by a 'ety
bsd cold and rarkiog cough, and during the latter
p irt of the time it continue! te grow w.'rae, and
indeid.in July my friends gave me over, having
tried all kind i f medicine, said to be good fir such
diseases, without the least pood i fleet. I wa re
diiced almost b a perfect corpie, and had srsrrelv
any flesh upon my body, and for a king time ne-

ver thought to ri-- e fiom my bed again.. A ftiend
one d.iy aoked mo if f hid tried Dr. Swavvk's
Compound Syrnp of Willi Ciikrrv, and advised
me to do so st once, as he hesrj that it had worked
a groat many wonderful cures. I took hia advice,
and xfier unine. tip several bo'tlea of it, I grew sn
much better tht 1 was enabled tn leave my bed,
and afierwarda t walk about the house, and bo
out into the atroet. I woe encouraged by thia, anti
continued tbe use of your medicine, and now, by
mesne nf its wonderful curative power. I am per
fectly well, snd er.joy the use f all my faculties,
just sa much aa if I had nrver been "(flirted in the
way I described to you. I have written thia not
thinking that it wdl at all interest yon, but humbly
hoping that it will have its mite nf influence in cau-

sing your valuable medicine m be spread am ing
mankind, and in assisting to raise you to tht sta-

tion which yoa richly deserve, fw your persevering
rlf irta for the public cood.

Respectfully your friend snd admirer.
JAMES R. MAI8I.AND.

Com mo ut on such evidence aa the above is un-

necessary. A single trial will place Dr. Swat a a'a
Coteoin Stri-- f 'r Wn.n CasRHt beyond the
reach of compel lion in the estimation of every pa-

tient. B.it ita healing virtue will be ita beat re-

commendation.
iirtrnre nf Impuiitinn Aitemp'e have often

been made by unprinc plcd individuate to impose
upon the community a spurious article. Stealing
nearly the whole of the name of my prepiration.
To fully guard aeainst auch baae and palpable im-

position, the public should shon all preparation
put porting to contain Wild Cherry, escept that
hearing the signature f Da. H. Swatss on ech
b-- lie. The name of Dr. Swats, in connection
with the Compound Syrnp of Wil.l Cherry, hss
never vet been countrrfei'ed. So if pernne would
bear in mind tbe natne of Da. Swavus, they may
be rure of obtaining the original and geuuitie arti-
cle. .

Beware nf the wnrthte-- a 'llslmms.' Bitters.'
Syrups' Ac- - aa they contain none of the virtues
of the original ptcparalion.

The (.irgin.l and only) genuine article is pre-

pared by DR. S WAYNE, corner of Eighth and
Kace streets Philadelphia, and for ssle by a sen la
in all p ris i f the United Statea, and some parta of
r.urope.

Only Agen's in Sunbury. ar
HENRY MARSER.
GEORGE BRIGHT.

Dr. J. A. Moore, Dinville; T. S. Mack'y A
San, Mdton ; M. D. St J. Wet's. Muncv ; C. A.
Wyatt, Lewishurg; Davis (l Schnote, Selinagrove;
John C. Renn, Line Mountain P. O.

Philad.lpUa, je!23m. fO ly

To the Electors of Northumberland
, County:

AT the solicitation of a number of my friends in
rent parts of ths county, I bavs cuneenle I

to be a candidate for the office of

TREASU II K IL
Should I be elected, it will be my plesaure as

well aa duty, lo sileud to ths buainesa of ibe office
with fidelity and punctuality.

GEORGE WEISER.
Sunbury, July 3, IS47.

SELLING OFF.
H. PURDY, Market Square, Sunburv. hf, a large asaoilment ol Dry Goods, Groceries,

ljuuens Waie, Ac , whic h he will stilt al rcduerd
prices, for cash or country produce.

Sunburv, July 3d. 1817. if

IV.OtlCC
IS hereby given to sll legatees, creditors, and

interested in the estsles nf Ad.itn
Sorlier dec, settled by hi esr Pelf? Kun-- ; of

Kreps dec, s tt'etl by hi sdmr Peter Kun; of
Mary Stadden dee, set1 led by her eir John S n

and Charles Riddles of Wm SuJden dec, yeU
tied by his exta John Stadden and Chailes Riddles;
of Michael Ctea inper dee, settled by hi sdmr Da
niel Schwartz; of Wm Reescr dec, ve.ilcd by his
l ira Samuel and David Reesr; of S miuel Dohson
dee settled by bis sdmv. Catharine Dubsou; f Ni
chnlaa Lnmr dec. sett ltd by his adinr Peler Bielil;
of Jiwpb KetT. r, am. dec settled by hrs ear Joseph
Keffer, Jr nf Catharine Michael d. c, settled by her
ad in r John Lenker; of ChiUtsin B.I'S dec, settled
by his eir Benjamin Hine; of Dsvld Kaaeman dec,
settled by bia a lmr Fledi rick Kascmsn; uf Ber-

nard McGee dee, stilled by hia rira Michael Mr-Ge- e

and Dennis Buov; of John Moyer dee, aetllrd
by bi eir Dr. John R ker; of John Mile, dec, ae.
tied by his adinr Win Hile) of Samuel Bloom deC,
aetlled by his ears Jacob aud Daniel Bloomi the
sccouut of Froduiick Shall, guardian of Mary Eli-- I

tbcih KuK; lbs scnount nf David Ethhacb, ttusle
of Ui ralate of Philip Ehiisch. dee'd. Late of
Northumberland county, dee'd that the ecu tors,
admnMialiiia, and guatdiana of lbs said deceased
esiatea have fi J ibeir arcounla a ilk the Raguter
of thia county, and that I hey will be presented It
the Oipbaue' Court of enid euunly, on Tuesdsy,
tba SM dsy of August nest, for roiifirnistlon and
allowance. EDWARD OYSTER.

Register's Office, ? Krgikler.
funbury, July 3, 1817. 5

; . Notice
IS hereby given, that an Court for the

Northern Dlst. of the Supreme Court of Pa.,
will be held In Sunbury, on the First Monday of
July ricst the annaal Session of sdd Court, on
(lie SJ MJddiy ofasi I month.

CHARLES PLEASANTS,
Prothy S. V. N. D.

' Prothys. Office, May S4, 1 847.

Order of Court.
DscRitasa 18, 1846.

Ordered by the Court, that no. ranc will
hereafter be taken op, unlosa a Pspcr Book be ft at
furnished the Reporter, and cases not taken up for
thia reason, will be liable tn Non. Pro.

Certified from the Record.
April 1, 1847, J.SIMON G'OHE.V,

LUt of CatMft for A ljuurncd Court U Monday
Wm Donaldson's Appeal, Union
B mkin and Snyder v SeectUt; Union
M'C.y vs Burr. North'd
Snyder va Reily A; co. Union
Gundrum vs Schnure, ? . Union
Say re va RifTert et al Columbia
Steinmsn v M'Williams do
W B Bank et al va Donaldson Uninti
Gundrum va Schnure do
App va Lutheran congregation do
Somera vs Mc Williams, Nrth'd
Noil va Swinefnrd Uuio-- i

Cumminge s Foresman's Adinr. Norlli'd
Wilson's Adm'rs vs Hall's Adinrs. d.i '
Don net vs Be'Us do
Snyder v Glner t'uion
Ekel, Spangler dc e. vscom'lli Ta, J .ye.
tlowman vs l(obt, do
B yd's Esr va Brown & eo. Nort'i'd
Stewart vs Stewart . Lvc.
Wesver vs Shoemaker 'a admr. do
Beelr va Beck Union
Overseers Mtl'on v,Overac(t Wma'p.iri. Lvc.
Brown's Appeal, N nh'd
Gale's Appeal, do
Cummiug's Appejl, .. Lyc.

Sicoan War k,
Whitman vs Wright's admr. Ru q.
Moue vs Tyler do
J ne vs Jenkins I.nr.erne
Kellopg va Riwa 'Wayne
Dikeman vs Panih b'U'.
Smith va Overton Bradf.
Ackle va Ackle'a admr do
Pond, et al va Deunison et al Wiy nn
Turner v Hoover et al Liuerue
Pa'terson et al va Koou do
Dean va Connolly do
Dana va Jackson Wvomtne
Poynlell a Sjienrer Wsyne
SnyJer vs Wilt, do
Cowl! va MatTit Luzerue
Keeter vi Van Tuvler do
McFadden vaSal'aJa ' ' Union
Burrows et al va Shulxe d i

Rhoad vs Ross North'd
Carr va Longhead's admr. do
Wilhem va Fu liner ' Lye.
Weidner va Matthews, Nnrih'd
Foreman's sJ. nr. vs Foreman do
Robb va B.iwen rl al I.yc.
King va (Mine do
fToslenbad.rva Fmly Union
Glover vs Wilami do
Stewart v Kline Columbia
logersoll va Fesler Lye
Gudykunst va Jones, do
floats vs Culberston do
lliskin and Snyder va Houser Union
Murray et at vs Murrey North's
Cameron va Paul Union

LIST OF JURORS
OF Northumberland County, for August Term,

A. D. 1847.

Grand Jurors.
Ittwis. David Watt, George Wagoner.
Iirlaware. Robert McGee, David C. Watson,

Willis i Ireland.
Cliilliimiaqve. WiPism BUir, George Tiotel,

Willinm Durham, John Caul.
1'oint. Frsncis Gihsnn.
ttunhtirif.- - George P. Buyers.
Shanwkin. Jacob Conrad, Joseph FoT.

MA. Godfrey Pockefeller, Peiry Palton, Ro-

bert Amm.Tmm,
i pper Mahnnov Daniel Hoim, David (ilark,

Elias Geist, Dsuiel Foust.
Lower Mahimny. -- Willism Fing'mun.
Jackson.- -' Micbsel Sj.ali, Geo. Geia, Michael

Km.
Traverse Jurors.

Tnrbul John Staiblen.
Iswit--Dani- el Dteisbach, Michael Resiler.
Delaware. Jieoh Sii sol, Joeph Hammer, E.

L. Pifer, Mose M. Border, Jcob Hr,.wn.
MUtan Seth Csdwsrader, Israel Kepler, Saml.

Te.se, Joseph Angatad, John S Petermnn.
Chilitqnafue.Chrf Fox, John llouael,

Jamas Rusael, William Kramer.
Point. Geo, Lesher, Peter Foust, Michael

Arnold.
Niiihumberiand John Bower, A. (J. Btrrett.
Vpper Augiula.iim. Oberdorf, Henry Kline.
ljrer Augusta Ssml. I.an's. Jeremiih Wet-se- l,

John W, Mslirh, Henry Folk, Geo. Burna.
Shamokin. Wm (Use, J a me Price, Conrad

Ynet, Wm. Marts. Valentine Klase, Jacob Slioll,
John Rothermel.jr.

A'uaA. It. bert Campbell, Philip Hile, Wm. II.
Ka.e.

Vpper AfrtAensy.- - John Baum, Abrahim Knn-selma-

Inwer Mahonoy. Geo. Lenker, John L.iwer.
Little Mtthnnm I eonard Reed,
Jirktnn. Daii'l Schwartt, Peter Brown, Dm'l

B ibver, Ssmnel M alien.

d zcxsTon ssTc 6
No. 60 Market Street, five doors below

Third, South i1r.
PIIXX.ADBI.PnXA,

ImiHirtcrs K Wliolesale laealern In
Watch (ila sea and Mnerial.WATCHES,of all de.eiipti-n- , qu ililin-an- d

sty lea, rompii'ing all the artiaies coiin.-cte-

with the Trade,
CUks.
I bi --on t Son 'a Uiiisnni i, Germ in Silver and Sil

Wsres.
Sheffield and Birmingham Tlsted Fancy Articles
Rodgsra ek Son's end Wosb nh"lni' Cmlrry, lis

Z rs, Scssnrs, Eraeis, Deik Knives, Ac.
Isury Handled Table Cutlery, of the fin st, medium

and romm'Hi qualiiiea.
A large aasorlmaul vf GuU Pens.
Perifocal Spectacles.
Papier Mscbe snd J ipannrd Trays, various rhspe

and ejuilities. at ralea
Gold Watch Caaea, Diala and Si!var-Wsr- of sit

descriptions, manufactured lo order.
DICKSON Si CO, havine recently removed

into the Urge and Ctimmndinua warehouse formerly
occupied by Meant. R. Aat7siT Si Sobs, and
more recently bv AaaatasT Rbmibstob, Ug
leave IS inform Welch Dealers, C untry Merchants
and nthera, that they das'gn having at all timea s
large a --si ut me nt of Goods, of their own Importa-
tion, which tliey are determined to sell al tbe lowest
rulea.

(TV Every attention will he paid to the Packing
of Goods, and in ihseseculion of Orders, theqoili-lie- s

and pticca will be fully gusrantisd against all
Competition.

Fhi!t!l hia, June I9tb. ISiT. ly

OPINIONS OF THIS PRUSS,
avt.iTrva t

WRinnrs mm tegbtiblr pills.
Ft m the Cam Jen Democrat.

TirRSGHTS taatAB VsearASts Pitts.-The- se

' v celebrated and ad.Pills, so universally used
mired, have become to le considered slmoM aa ne.
ceoeary In familiea as wter or fuel. In f.ict. the
principle upon Which thia medicine haa established
it reputi'lon pHTgtition't row pretty geneisllv
arknowlcdged to l the only liue one, by which
health may be p es rved, or restored when impaired.
Wright's Pilla sre new a universal favorite.
From tlif. Thilndflphia Saturday F.vening Post,

Wbioht's LvntAn VsnsTsat.s Pitta, are st
taining grest eeleb'itv in New England, ss well sa
other pat l ol the United State. Ths attempt of
piTon to defraud Iho public by tbe a tie nf spurinn
S'tiele meet with gertersl reprohstloti. Dt.
Wilght is an indef itig able business man, and shows
an array of cures by the medecine which warrant
confidence in the virtues of his Indian Vegetable
Pills.

From the Phihtdrlphia Spirit ttftht Timet.
Waioar'a Ivniaa VsovTAaia Pitta. Peo-

ple sre pretty well ea'i fied by Ibis time thai e iliv
met, and the other thousand and one miner si pre-
parations of the shops, are belter sdspted, aa a gen-
eral rule, to kill rather than cure Ibe patient ; aa a

r of coure, vegetable medicines are therefore
in grat request. There are miny humbugs how-eve- -,

among the latter, and we would ad vita sH
thoae vi ho have the less! regard for their health, lo
try WWifAfs Indian Variable Villi of the North
American Cu'ltge of Health, a ihey are the pre
par vinti of olio itrimately acquainted wiih the
healing art.

From the Bmtim Du'ly Timet.
Wsinnr's Ixott Vksstsblb Pills. Of all

the public advertised medicines ef ths day, we
know nf none that we can more recommend
for the "il's that flesh is heir In." than the Pills thst
sre sold nt the depot of the Nottli Ammirnn C.d
lege nf Health, No. 19 Trcmonl airerl, Boatnn.
Several instances we know of where tliey are ued
in familiea with the highest snd no
I mger ago than yesteiday, we h' ard an eminent
physnian of this city recommend them in high
terms.

The foil wing bighlv respectable alotekeepera
have duly sppointed sgents for the sale of

riqht t Indian tgtluble Fillt, in Northumber-
land counts :

Henry Maer, Sunbury,
K. St J. KiiilToinn, Augusta township.
Samuel Herb, Little M ihnnoy.
William Dcppeu, J.iekm.
llenevilU Holsbue, Upper Mahonoy.
John G. Rcnn, I'prer Mahonoy.
Samuel John, Shsmokintown.
Forsylhe, Wil-ou- o Co., Noiihumberlaiid.
E. L. Piper, Watsonhiirg.
Irhnd Ac II ay nes. McEcntville.
J.imes Peed, Poithgrove.
Wm. ( Scolt, Utishvtllr.
Hartmsn Kno-bl- e, Hlynburg P. O.
Aui.ia T. Beissel, 'l'u'l'Utsville.
(Jul. on Shadcl, Upper Mahotiny.
Rhodes St Farrow, Snydarlown.
John King, Farraersville.
Silna C. Cook. M irtiu's Cie k.

J. De Young. Hicksville.
Ahrahntn Sherer, Riehmond.
Samuel Taylor, SI alefor I.
John H. Vincent. Chilisqnaque.
Wm. Heinen St Btother, Milton,
ltrwtsE or CoraTsaralTs The public are

csutioned seainst the many spurious medicines,
which in order to deceive, are cdletl by names si
milar to Wright's Indian Vegetable Pilla.

The safest cotir-- e ia to pin chase nf the regular
agenta only, who are gentlemen that may be re-

lied on.
Qr" Offices devo'e.l rielusive'y to the sale of

WKIHIll S irUIA VfcUKI AHI.B I'llil.!,
of the North American College of lle.ilth. No. 2Si)

Greenwich Street. New York ; No. IDS Tremont
Street. Hnaton ; and PRINCIPAL OFFICE. No.
If9 Rea St hut, I'lula lelphia.

June 12'h, 1817. !9y.

To the Electors of .Yorlhumberland
(aunty :

VEING solicited by many of my fiiend, I

B hjva consented to oiler mys II as a Vulun
tthi c.irididale for the nflice of

TREAStRER
of Northumberland county. Should you see pro-- pi

r to elect me. I pledge mvKelflo poiform the
duties uf aid office with fidelity.

HENRY WEIssE.
Sunbury, June I9 h. 1847.

FROM MEXICO!
i Mis MARY A. McCAT, of

ine I'ornugrt oi tvorvnumt-erlan,!- , sue-- r

eeor to Daniel Bi.autigam, ieipectfully
informs tbe pul.Vie. that, althouoh Grn.

Scon a army has taken Jalapa, fjmoua for its pro-
duction of Jal.ip, she still has enough nf the srticle
lo supply the n suts of her cuit.mers, besidi s every
other varic'y nf drugs and medioines usually found
in an aputheory shop. Having purcbaxed the
stock n( Mr. Brauligam, she haa oiened a new e
slabli.stimeut. slinnsl opposite hia lld stand, snd
tnjss, by strict attention lo business, to merit the
ptitronsg of ti e vicinity and public.

She will connlamly keep on ban-- l every Variety
of Drugs, Psints. Spices, I'atei.l Medicine. Ac,
th t is UKtiaHy f.und in a du e atote, which ahe
will di-o- nf at res oiabln pro es.

Physicians und ulhcra, from a distance, supplied
at win Italic piit-ec-

.

Noithumteilaiid, Mnv 52. IR17. 1m.

rht lki'4'iiiium Writing Ink.
No. Nortli Third Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

Dr. Hare, the rele' ist. d Profe-so- r ut
flSllM u try in the Univemilv of Penn a.

"Phll.idelpbi.i, Oct. II. l"43.
"Der Sir ftaviiii; tned your Ink, I will thank

)0u tn send nis sun) her bottle, s I find it td be
He. Ilellt. 1 am oui, l'l,

Host Hass.
F'om P'. Locke, rf Cincinnati, liatingu''iied

fit hia numernns eienllfle reoearchea,
Me Jlcal College ,i tlhio. ('incinnSli,

Jsnusiy 17, lull.
Having liked Mr. Hover's Writing Ink, I Srn

atiffte I that it is the Art which haa ever come lo
my knowledge, and eicitlv it is ttC' lUnl for the
una uf Utttl I'tHs, and will nut curi ode tl.srn, even
in long use.

JohS Prof, nf Cheniistrv."
HOVER'S ADAMANTINE CEMENT.
Fiom a well krtown gitlileinan.

Phllsdrlphia. FeK S7, tMft.
Mr. Joseph E. Horr Sir! A use of your t,

and a..m ptactkal teilt ef t stipeliniily,
has indureJ me to recommend it to others s sn
invaluable artute for mending China, Glafe, nt
Cabinet Ware. CiifhttL Moarit.

Analvt e ChemUl "
Fur si al ibe Manufactory, Wholesale and Re.

tail. No. 87 Noara Tuian StastT, oppusita
Cherry Philadelphia, be

JOSEPH E. HOVL'B,
Msy J7, 1847. jl ly Msnufsct

asm., czajyrr rrvit'znIndian Vcffclablc IVinaccn.
HF.REDITARY TETTER.

Ci sbts, It l now ais months nce my
youngest child, a daughter, had a cutaneous

a fTeiinn, which mdo ia aiparance over It en-
tire body. It was a rase of Hereditary Tet'er. end
ao virulent ws the diees, that we wished, in
case it couui not lie spee ltly relieved, that it might
l e soon laid in ila grave. At this Msr of the dis-
ease, my aiater-ln-la- w Called upon vou to advie
to the bent prcpsrstion of Ssraapiril's ths could
ne procured, as sn alternative i whn yon rrc"n-mende-

tba use of Dr. Cutlen'e In. I. an Yeetatde
Panacea, snd I am pleased to sir Via, the coed
effecta of the medicine were perceptible when it
had taken but fl fnw d taea; and by the ttmn ws
had used one single bottle, thed.sease had entirely
disappeared, and from thut tim there has been no
te sppearsuce. I really f el thinVfjl t.-- joti fir
having recommended the Panacea in thi rase, for
I feel confident that had not the di'case been ar
rested, my chihl would, ere this, have bseo the
tenant of the cold and silent tomb.

Respectfully yours,
Rnwiss At Waito, JOHN P. REES,

Phil. Doc. 9, 1815. 65 N. Seventh St.

WHITE SWELLING.
Mr J.T. Rnwtvn, Vl.il. D e 10,1815.

lsar Sir, At vonr request I clipcrfully r'" VoU
an aeconnt of the wonder I nl cure efWitJ upon me
by Dr. Cullcn'a Indian VegetaM. Panacea. At
ibe ago of 14 yeats I had tin n n.v ri!.'. I r,. -

White SweliiiiK, which s iT'n - ! i':" i .;;r, a- -. 1

caused somo aeviniy or more pi-e- ej of the
piece nf the bone to coino awav in t,, ..rps, ttn I

which was temrorsnly relieved hy the usuil reri.e- -

dies, but not entirely cured. At t'inea khics would
in bre.-- f.u', ..'. U come so distrea-in- g end
that I c uld get no te.--l nir,ht nor day, In this

way it continued un'il la-- t rpring, when, bavinj
wilnesi' the ettr.iordiiiary rflects of vol r Pan i

aa an alternative, upon a dangliter if mine who
waa using it for a chronic disease, I concluded to
m ike a trml oT it in my own cat?; the reu!t has
lieen sn entirit cure. I sm now 67 yenrs of age. and
have suffered 53 vears with the sores. I cheer'ul"
ly add mv teatimonial to the many o be-- s I t.av
hejid, of the curea pi rfoined ;.v your cel. brated
Panacea. THOMAS WALTON.

410 N. 3d St., Alderman 7 h WarJ. N L.

SCORFL'LA.
To whom it may concern Tl. is may certify

that my child, almost from biith, waa afflicted with
Scotfula, which covered most nf its body with
aorea ; and that for 18 mnutha, thoutrh connun'ly
under medical treatment, nothing all..rded relief
till I waa Induced to make trial uf Dr. Cullen'a In-

dian Vegetable Panacea. The ot'ending phys'
ciin, on witneesing ita good effects, TeconiTndetl
iU continuance according to directioua, and by

a single bottle id Iho Punafc-i- , the child nai
apparently ctited. It is now about 4 monthi (ince
the medii ine waa discontinued, "nd I bavo no
d.iubt but the cure is complete. Yor trnlv,

RnwAvin &. Waitov. M. MeCLEAS,
Pbilad. Aug. 6, IS 15. )Q Maikctsl.

r

BARBERS' ITCH.
Mr. J.T. Rowasjd Sir. Somtimrt last piiig

I wss sn unfortunate aa to get tl.e "Jackson, er
Barbers' Itch," by thaving after some one Bffoeted
by that troublesome and olmtittite diaesse.

You csnnol have forgotten the sv dlcn and irri-

tated condition of mv face at the time you rrcorn.
minded "Dr. Cilllcn'e Indian Vegetable Panacea."

I have now the pleasure to inform you, for the
benefit of all who are aimilarly afflicted, that the
use of a aingle bottle of the Paracea cured me en-
tirety. You may well judce cf my gratification st
auch a result, as 1 hid ao often known the diaeaie
to continue fur years under tbe tinuat mercurial re-

medies. (Signed) T. L.SAN DliRS.
PhitaJ., Aug. r, 1845. Pledge Cfllce,

8C0RFULA.
Messrs. Rowisd ft W alto v. I have been for

two yeata or more aetcrely afTiictrd with S.'oifnl.i,
and af cr having tiied three eminent pl.ytieians
without any relief, I had come to Iho conclusion
that I must die. I had fourteen open u leers on my
face and body at the same time, Wl.iU ia this
condition, a friend procured me a bottle of your
Dr. Cull!ti's Ind'an Vtyetjblo Panncea. This ss
about two months sinco. I have taken sir boll'a
and am completely cured. My general health is
ahm better than it has been for years.

E. W. MAXWELL, Mary's Court.

Certificates nf cures, in pamphlet form, may be
had Gratia, st the oflieca of the s;eiit4.

Tbis medicine ia prepured and sol I by the
proprietors, Rowand ft Walton, No. 970 Maikct
street, rhil.idolpl.ia.- . fW W Danenhower. No 1 Murray st. IN i .

1 J J W Danenhower. No 1 O F Hall. Cin. O.
S ti C T Jenkins, No 68 Canal et, N Orleans.

tN N Robinson, cor Gay d Sitrit.ia ta, lia It.

Agents! II. MASSER, Sunburv.
1 II. R.aer, Millon; J. S.eliol.1, New ller.

lint Mr. Museer, Millheim; Sharps D. Lewis,
Wtlkestiarre.

Sold also by Druggists throughout the United
Ststes. June 5. lS4r 2m. f6y

"
S-tVjTl- IT &, C OALE ,

Flour, l'roducr, and General Commis-
sion Merchanls,

No. 116 Sv ;'. WuAar, BALTIMOPt,

0 FFCR their service lo the. Vi . ta an I

Fannera nf the Sunu-liann- a Va.ley, for tfi

a.ile of Tlour; Gmin and Produce eieril!y. in
Baltimore market, mid from their rx'eiifive

smir rutic'iavera and aLipjiTJ, caa
aafely wir'a'it sattslBi-t.'t- fules.

C'orresjioudentii v. ill be cotn-l.iud- L'J't cJv'utJ
of itie state cf the maihets, &e.

R. Ter lo
M.-s.r- Wm. W.Uini S.in.

aeReyrlds&s.Ipj
Davulfon A SaUi'ileia,
Key re. Ill i & Smith, J

Slid Messrs. Tingley. Chldwell St EhkU.Ii, Phila,
May tSth. iHtT. m

jIorc icv iJoo ls !

rpttfi lt arrival is st Pu-dy'- s Store. Matkrl
1. Kquare, where will be found a handsome

of

SPItl.VO AND SUMMER GOODS,
of the latent and most approved s')les, consitlin f

Clothe, Cass inera, Vesting,
Summer Stulfs, Moos, de a:r es, Lwu,
Oiiigbanta, Ca'tcoH, Mi:a'ius.
Jeans, Ste., Ac, Ac also, a full assortment of

Groceries, sll of which will lie aulJ lower tlisu i vt--

ofieied pi i is mark- .

Call and cunnne for voliiselv.s.
Sunbury, May IS h. 184?. if

AirESTERN HAMS and Shoulders, just recci- -

vrd and rir sale, by
June 19. IH4V. (' 8. BOGP.

1 KESH MACKEREL, a new lot, jual irksiv,d
and f r e.le. low, by

June !'. 14 7 JJi.':.
AKK. Tli hightet uaikcl puce paid tr
Hark, at the Hois nf

March 37, 1847. JOHN B.OGAK


